³he³best³ antibiotic³therapy³has³not³been³well³established.³ Conventional³regimens³include³trimethoprim-sulfamethoxazole³ (TMP-SMX),³ amikacin,³ imipenem,³cephalosporin,³minocycline³and³so³ on,³ but³ the³ prognosis³ remains³ depressing.
1,3,4³
Linezolid³has³emerged³as³an³attractive³drug³for³ Nocardia³infection³in³recent³years,³but³the³ef-icacy,³ feasibility³ and³ safety³ of³ linezolid³ treatment³has³not³been³well³discussed.
Here³we³describe³a³patient³with³pulmonary³ Nocardia farcinica³infection³treated³successful-ly³by³linezolid³following³a³liver³transplantation.³
CASE REPORT
A³ 45-year-old³ man³ underwent³ living³ donor³ liver³ transplantation³ on³ June³ 11,³ 2009³ for³ subacute³liver³failure³due³to³hepatitis³B.³Sur-gical³ technique³ and³ perioperative³ treatment³ were³ performed³ according³ to³ standard³ protocol.³ he³ early³ post-transplant³ course³ was³ unremarkable.³ Immunosuppressive³ agents³ consisted³ of³ tacrolimus³ (1³ mg,³ q12h,³ orally),³ mycophenolate³mofetil³(500³mg,³q12h,³orally)³ and³ methylprednisolone³ [1,000³ mg,³ intravenously³(IV),³only³used³during³operation].³he³ concentration³of³tacrolimus³varied³between³8³ and³ 10³ ng/mL.³ Sulbactam/cefoperazone³ was³ administered³ for³ prophylaxis³ for³ a³ period³ of³
INTRODUCTION
Nocardia³ species³ are³ widespread³ ubiquitous³ saprophytes,³ showing³ positive³ and³ ilamentous³ bacilli³ in³ Gram³ staining. 1 ³ T³ lymphocytemediated³ immune³ response³ plays³ a³ dominant³ role³ in³ preventing³ Nocardia³ infection.
2
³ herefore,³the³most³common³underlying³conditions³ happen³in³immunosuppressive³hosts,³and³solid³ organ³transplant³recipients³are³predominant³in³ the³ population³ susceptible³ to³ Nocardia³ infection. 1, 3, 4 ³ he³ reported³ prevalence³ of³ Nocardia³ infection³ in³ solid³ organ³ transplant³ recipients³ varies³ between³ 0.7-3.5%. 3 ³ Nocardia³ infection³ demonstrates³a³variety³of³clinical³and³radiolog-ic³ manifestations.³ he³ microorganism³ mostly³ prefers³to³afect³lung,³ranging³from³granuloma-tous³to³purulent,³subacute³to³chronic³infection,³ and³other³organs³such³as³brain,³skin,³bone,³kid-ney³and³testis³may³be³attacked³as³well. 1, [3] [4] [5] In³spite³of³the³low³incidence,³Nocardia³in-fection³is³potentially³lethal,³with³high³morbid-ity³ and³ mortality.³ In³ some³ large³ scale³ studies,³ the³ mortality³ rate³ is³ about³ 14%,³ and³ for³ patients³ with³ central³ nervous³ system³ (CNS)³ infection,³ it³ may³ be³ as³ high³ as³ 50%. 1, 3, 4 ³ herapy³ is³quite³diicult.³Drug³resistance,³drug³related³ adverse³ events,³ absence³ of³ efective³ oral³ antibiotics³ for³ long-term³ therapy³ (pulmonary³ infection³should³be³treated³for³6³months,³and³if³ CNS³is³involved,³it³must³be³prolonged³for³9-12³
Este é um artigo Open Access sob a licença de CC BY-NC-ND two³weeks.³he³allograt³had³played³normal³function³one³ week³ater³transplantation.
However,³ the³ patient³ developed³ an³ episode³ of³ acute³ rejection³ on³ the³ 10 th ³ postoperative³ day,³ which³ was³ conirmed³by³pathology.³He³was³then³treated³with³high³dose³ IV³steroids.³At³the³same³time,³the³dose³of³tacrolimus³was³ increased³ to³ 15³ ng/mL.³ His³ liver³ function³ gradually³ got³ better.³On³the³15 th ³postoperative³day,³he³started³presenting³ fever³ as³ high³ as³ 38. TMP-SMX³ has³ functioned³ as³ irst-line³ therapy³ for³ more³than³60³years. 1 ³But³the³mortality³rate³associated³with³ ³ TMP-SMX³ monotherapy³ is³ as³ high³ as³ 50%,³ especially³ in³ disseminated³ infection³ and³ CNS³ involvement,³ mostly³ due³ to³ drug³ resistance³ to³ some³ species³ such³ as³ N. farcinica. 6 ³Al-though³amikacin³and³imipenem³show³good³activity³to³most³ part³ of³ the³ isolated³ species,³ renal³ toxicity³ may³ be³ enhanced³ when³simultaneous³therapy³of³cyclosporine³or³tacrolimus³is³ administered³to³transplant³recipients. Linezolid,³ a³ novel³ oxazolidinone³ antibiotic,³ has³ gained³ more³ and³ more³ attention³ as³ primary³ therapy³ for³ Nocardia³ infection³ in³ recent³ years. In vitro³ investigations³ show³ consistent³ sensitivity³ of³ all³ isolates³ of³ Nocardia³ species³ to³ linezolid,³ and,³ in vivo,³ the³ tissue³ penetration³ of³ linezolid³ is³ satisfactory,³even³in³the³cerebral³spinal³luid. 7, 8 ³Furthermore,³ it³is³suitable³for³long-term³therapy³because³it³can³be³admin-istered³ not³ only³ intravenously³ but³ also³ orally³ with³ 100%³ bioavailability. 8 ³Linezolid³has³little³renal³or³hepatic³toxicity,³ and³ rarely³ has³ interactions³ with³ other³ drugs³ such³ as³ immunosuppressants,³for³it³is³not³metabolized³by³human³cy-tochrome³P450. 
